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New Goods
Swo of our 1904 Spring lines for m.n atn now in.

For the swell dressers we have the Edwin Clapp
shoes. They are the acknowledged leaders.

The J, E. Tilt Shoe, the best shoe
for the price, $3.50 and $4 00 ever sold
They are made in Vici, Valour, Box Calf and Calf and
genuine Reck Oak Soles.

i DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
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PROGRESS BEING J By a special mechanism
MADE THE INVENTOR. ,ls a at

tan tnus tne waste wnen
the extra speed of

Hit Cpntrivance Has Some causes fans overwork,
' in the machinesCombined use.of Superiority Over Any Altogether, are many Ini- -

Now Made, Being of Lighter Draft, provements whleb nre
More and Also Economical ' change combine construction in

Expected to Revolutionize
Industry.

Alex McRae received pre-

liminary papers and drawings from
the patent office at Washington,
preparatory to granting him a pat
ent on his" combined harvester upon ' this city, has bought the Pendleton

he been working for ' branch of the Umatilla Implement
past years. Alter they have
been verified by the inventor and
Blgned by him they will be returned
to the department.

Mr. McRae very proud of
new machine and has great hopes
for it. During the next year he will
build one and them
operation, and after they have been
demonstrated to be a success, he
will begin tbe construction on a
large

The chief points of improvement
in machine are Its lightness of
running. Its simplicity of construe-jfjon- ,

and saving of waste in thresh-
ing.

The apron system of the old ma-

chines is away with and the
straw, grain and chaff Is thrown on-
to rattle-rake- s as soon it

i

IF IT IS

F. & S.

il

You can depend on its being ;

good and being the right t
for the ailment.

F. & S.
Cough Syrup

Oil Liniment
Liver. Pills
Toilet Cream
Elixir Cascara Sagrada
Sarsapaiilla
Quinine Hair Tonic
Bitters
Healing Oil

Manufactured and sold

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading DroggistsJ
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BUSINESS CHANGE.

Shift Made in the Umatilla
ment Company Firm.

Kred Webber, an resident of

which has
two

the

two put

the

the

the

the

the

Company and is In charge of
tne stoie, au ui the invoicing having
been completed and the deal con-

summated.
K. P. Marshall and Alex McRae.

the former proprietors, still own the
branch houses at Helix and Athena,
ana will run them In tbe future. Mr.
.McRae after remaining here lung
enough to oversee the construction
of one of his new harvesters, wul
move to Atnena, where he will re-

sume charge of the business there.
Mr. Marshall will remain here, hav-

ing po many other interests outside
of the implement business that he
will enter Into no new venture,
a time at least.

Visitors From Baker City.
Mrs. Colbert Gale and daughter,

of Baker City, are in the city a
short visit with Mrs. Gale's sister- -

In-la- Mrs. William Hoseason. Tfco
4. visitors are on their way to North

iakima, where they will be
guests of a brother a short time.

THE WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

i E -- Phosphate
BAKING POWDER

SAVES ONE THIRD THE

SAVES TWO-THIRD- S THE MONEY

SAVES ALL THE WORRY

One Pound 5 cenu. AllGiocrf.

NOT GOOD, NOT HERE

i Don't Roast Your Cook t

But. See That Your
COFFEE h the BEST

Much Coffe is spoiled through the

carelessness of .the cook, but its

no use to roast her, unless the

Coffee is above reproach. To have

it so

old

now

for

for

the
lor

always order "Revere.

ONCE TMED
ALWAYS USED

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
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BALANCE OF EVIDENCE

IN FAVOR OF THE CHANGE.

Would Accommodate Many People

From as Far Away as Adams, as

They Can Get a Better Comblia-tlo- n

on Their County and Private
Business Transactions.

The Interest in the changing of the
tir.ie tor the nrrlval of the Walla j

Walla mixed train in (his city has
'

not died down In any decree, and the
merchants and business men arc
awaiting the decision of the railroad

officials anxiously, J

Mayor Matlock.
Mayor Matlock in speaking of the

change, said that he thought It
would be a good thing, though per-

sonally It would make no difference
to htm It might be. however, that
the railroad would have things to
contend with that would preclude the
Idea of their making a change. If It
were not too Inconvenient for them,
It would be better for the town.

C. E. Roosevelt.
C. E. Roosevelt, of the Boston

Store, wants the train to arrive at an
earlier time, and cites reasons why.
Pendleton Is the county scat, anil
many persons have to come hero to
transact ujslness at tho courtho'.se.
and wnnt o got hen in tlmo !o o

their work In the daytime. Pendle-

ton Is the natural trading point for
the surrounding country, and unless
the train comes on the old schedule,
the people cannot take advantage of
that fact, and will be forced to go

the other way. It Is, of course, an
advantage to the merchants, and It
is well to get the people Into the
habit of coming here for county bus
iness, after which they win natural-
ly come here to trade.

Mr. Roosevelt Is of the opinion mat
the change will be made, from what
has been told him by one of the
trainmen. This man claims that It Is

the intention of the company to
make the change ns soon as the
time card can be altered. The mix
ed train will leave Walla Walla 15
minutes earlier, and meet No. S at
Milton, and from that place will in
crease the running speed so that the
air! vine time here will be 00 minutes
earlier, or about 1:40 o'clock. This
will be near the old schedule.

R. E. Tarbett.
R. E. Tarbett, of the Fair Store.

does not think that the train will
jnaKe such a great difference in the
trade, as is supposed perhaps abo-i- t

5 per cent in all.
The county business Is compulsory

and the people have to come here to
do that, and will usually have time
to attend to matters at the court-
house even with the train as It Is
now Then again. If a man has a

bank account, every merchant in
town will take his check, and it i

not necessary to get Into the bank
for any business to be done In this
city Pendleton draws a good deal or
trade from as far as Adams, but
above that It Is the custom to go the
other way. Below Adams a good
many of the people come to town in
rigs so that the train has no effect
on them. However. It would be more
convenient to havo It reach the ci'y
earlier, and he was In favor of it

Albert Cohen,
Albert Cohen, of the Peoples

Warehouse, was also In favor or the
change, ns In the business of the
store It would make some difference,
there being many patrons of the store
to whom an earlier train would be
more convenient. It took daylight ;o

trade In the dry goods or furnishings
goods line, where colors bad to oe
matched or noted, and the early
train was to be desired.

R. Alexander.
R. Alexander, of the Alexander

Department Store. Is In favor of the
change as much for the convenience
of the traveling public, as for other
reasons. He knows that the town
would derive some benefit from the
change, but at the same time it
would be more a matter of conven-
ience than of profit. The fact that
this is the county seat, and that
people have to come here to trans
act business at the court house, is
the greatest argument In favor of
the change.

E

E. M. Lyons.
E. M. Lyons, of the St. Joe Store,

also Is of the opinion that the time
should be changed for the conven-
ience of the people of tbe upper end
of the county, as much as for the
good of the city. It is not so much
tho profit of the merchant that is
at stake, as tbe fact that it is lndl
rectly to their advantage by so reg-
ulating the tlmo of travel that peo-

ple come here for their business,
and then trade after that is done. It
Is less expense to the people, and at
the same time for the good of the
town.

Letter From 8upt O'Brien,
J, R. Dickson has received an

answer to his letter and petition
sent the latter part of tbe week lo
Superintendent O'Brien of the O. R.
& N. Tbe letter Is as follows:

J. R. Dickson,
Prcst. Commercial Association.

Dear Sir: Your letter of tho 6th
inat, inclosing petition In regard to
the change In the schedule of train
No. 41 Is at hand and noted. Mat-
ter Is bolug investigated, and if
thero Is any possible way to arrange
matters will be glad to moot tbe
wishes of the petitioners in the
matter.

Yours truly,
J. P. O'BRIEN.

This Is understood by those In

terested to be very encouraging, nni
nil hnve hopes that the time will

l. changed nt an early date.

A WOMAN'S SOUVENIR.

Volume Recounting Achievement of

Northwest Women to Be Issued

Scon.
Mary Osborn Douthlt, of Portlnnd.

editress of the Oregon Souvenir, a

book i 2C0 pages, recount Itu
work and accomplishments of the
women of the Northwest, Is In tho
city today.

Miss nouthlt Is soliciting write-up-

facts, history and data for this
importnnt work, and is being nsslst-,- i

i.i- - th Wnmnn'B Clubs and pion

eer women In all parts of the state,
lu her work The book will be a
beautiful souvenir of woman's work
in this pioneer country and will be
Issued in an elegant binding. In or-

der that it may be a thing of beauty
In n library, as well as a history
and family record, ns It were, of tho
achievements of women In "the Or-

egon country."
She will give a prize for a rover

design 1 any artist from the North-

west who has received his or her art
education In the Northwest.) This
contest must be confined to artists
of the Northwest strictly, as It Is de-

signed to be a native product
throughout.

She will also give n prize for the
best design for Illustrations for 11

story In the work, the dcslgu to be
furnished by a scholar of the public

ume will be Issued about March 1.

1503.

OSTEOPATHY AND ELECTRICITY

Physician Who Combines the Two
Systems Here to Locate.

Dr O. S. Matthews and family, nf
Spraguc. Wash., are In the city, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crank.
Dr. Matthews Is an osteopath and
electric physician, and will locato
here If he can make the necessary
arrangements for the installation of
his apparatus. He will put In a larse
electric bath machine and a Turkish
bath establishment

Will Investigate Beef Prices.
Representative Martin, of South

Dakota, hns introduced a resolution
requesting the secretary of com-

merce and labor to Investigate the
causes of the decrease in tho prices
of beef cnttle since July L, 1S03, and
the unusually large margins be-

tween the prices of beef cattle and
tbe selling price of fresh beef, and
whether these conditions have re-

sulted from a trust combination.

Marriage License,
A marriage license was issued to

Bert C. Rceder and Miss Emma
Roumagoux. yesterday. Both of the
parties are well known residents of
the vicinity of Nye, the prospective
bride being the daughter of Francis
Roumagoux, who died a short time
ago with pneumonia. Mr. Reeder
is a prominent young farmer of that
vicinity.

Recovering From Operation.
Mrs. Delia La Rone, who was oper-

ated on for tumor yesterday at the
St. Anthony hospital, is resting well
today, and is now on the road to re-

cover' Drs Smith and Ringo per-

formed the operation.

Fools and rhildron tell the tru'.b.
but fools never get over It.

j Artists' Suppliesj!
T

If jou are interested in Oil
Painting see us. Our line
is complete

T ACADEMY BOARDS f
t STRETCHERS
T BRUSHES

ABTI'IXCAKlCC
t BLENDERS
t SKY BRUSHES
T PLAQUES
t TUBE COLORS :
. We make a specialty of fram- - T

ing pictures. Newest stock t.
4 01 irames

C. C. SHARP
I Opera Houce Ulock t

ADAMS

DENTAL
PARLOR

Pendleton, Orecon.

Residence and office Despain
Block. Phone Red 1581.

Our specialty Painless Filling
and Extracting.
DO (Hheumtltm, Nnr!fl, CODitlpttloo
YOU DUiIdcm. Goat. HUloamtM, HickHAV(Qd Jiorrom Ilttdbbet
Don't Mil jour lurolmre or pwn your Jewel
try to bar nmedlee tor ttieo dltoidm Hli
not nceurr.
"Hill's Rheumatic Pills"
Coit only SS cenli, nd hve cored tttouieodt
during Hie Uit hundred yore

H ft. O. A. IllLL. Lut ummer I u.a imnMi
wlita (hetimwutn to Uniy I vru dl abled from
wotk. I1UI60I lour tUU cored tne ih.i 1 bnm llmUr m 1 wit i 18 j-- ri old. I nave

HHCUIHtU DUl IWO ZDOD'HI. fttm Willione end hU boxee ot tour pllli I have cured
lUIWvHIh 1DHTII U1V,

II D Siri.ut,
Oieenleat, Minn

At Your PraggUU

FUNERAL OF AHIRA MORSE.

An Old Soldier, Paralyzed and Help-
less for Ten Years.

Tbe funeral of Ahlra Morse, who
died a couple of days ago at Free-wate- r,

was conducted yesterday
afternoon from the family homo in
Frecwator, under the auspices of tho
Q. A. R.

Ahlra Morse wnB two of the old
residents of tho county, and hns for
many years been an Invalid. During
the summer of 1894 ho was stricken
with paralysis and from that time
his mind was so affected that he be-
came unable to transact business.
As a result his wife.. Amanda Morse,
wns apiolnted his guardian, he be-
ing considered non compos mentis by
the courts.

Since that time ho has lived n(
Frecwator, cared for by his wife, and
unable to help himself. Tho de-
ceased was a member of tho Stone
River Post of tbe G. A. R. at Milton.

Modicum, the wlnnor of tho Burns
handicnp, won $10,000 for his owner
In stakes and bets in one event last
week. This samo owner paid $750
for the animal.
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new tinsel braids, all colors, new buttons, all siia
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and shapes, new muslin new dress goods.
Voites, plain and Melrose effects,
plain and fiRurt d, new Prices most reasoo-abl-

If you wish to see the newest and latest nove-
lties, visit our store.
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Just Received from New York
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